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THEY KICK

We do not blame tho boys of the
D S S Bennington for feeling hurt
in their feelings in rogard to tho
treatment offered to them by the
good people of Honolulu

A very nice and docent sailor was
arrested tho other night for using
obscene language He was told that
he could get off by pleading guilty
to a charge of drunk but he de-

clined
¬

to do so
He came from a meeting of the

Salvation Army He heard that a
ohum of his had been arrested and
he called at the Police Station to
find out whether he could bo allow-
ed

¬

to bail out his partner
According to his statement he

was treated very roughly and tho
officers on duty locked him up
claiming that ho called them sons
of etc

In the District Court the man was
discharged tho magistrate telling
him that courtesy is a very cheap
article and that no insults should
ovor bo offered to the police

The crew of the Bennington feol
highly indignant They have be-

haved
¬

themselves during their stay
here and thoy regret the necessity
of remaining on board and depriving
Honolulu of their compauy

If thn boys carry out their de ¬

termination it will mean a loss of
13000 a month to our merchants It
serves them right however and we

sympathize with the kickers of tho
Bennington who feel highly indig-

nant
¬

They know that the blue
jaokets have behaved themselves
while in port and they kick against
any measures opposed to their
liberty

Bather than be ill treated by the
police or being snubbad by the
community thoy will remain on
board and let tho Honolulu people
lose about 3000 a month

We sympathize with the blue
jackets but hope that thoy will
ignore the petty insults of an irre-

sponsible
¬

crowd and come ashore as
usual and meet their friends of tho
old days

GRASPING GOLD

We cannot understand why tho
Courts are daily punishing a fow

Chinese who indulge in a game of
dominoes and then refuse to tako
cognizance of tho hoavy poker
games which are going on daily
under tho very uobo of the officials

Judgo Wilcox is called upon every
day to punish somo unfortunato
Chinaman who has Bported with
thn domino bricks but the police
have never yet pullod up the sports
who open a jack pot not far away
from Thomas Square with a 100

bill Tho reverond Mr Azbill lec-

tures
¬

Mr Dolo and colloaguos from
the pulpit of the Christian Church
because thoy ara hobnobbing with
tho liquor dealers Why is not a
word said by tho reformers against
tho gamblwrsAvho ruin young men
aud who add to their salaries sums

of money gainod through thn un-

holy
¬

not of gambling

And whnt shall wo think of tho
great capitalists who employ tho pro ¬

fessional gamble re and who virtually
loan their name and tholr credit to
gambling omployoos who every
honest man would kick out of doors
It is a pity it is sad indoed but tho
god of gold is so strong that his
worshippers will bow down to him
tven if ho lia to cringe to a dis ¬

reputable gambling omployee

MEDIOAIj MEN MEET

A number of physicians allowed
to practice here met last evening at
tho Pacific Club and exchanged
views in regard to tho treatmont of
typhoid fever Tho leading physi ¬

cians were very conspicous by their
absence from tho meeting although
the halls of the Club are as a rule
their headquarters

Tho doctors present stated that
typhoid foverwas virtually unknown
to thorn in their practice in Hono-
lulu

¬

Somo of thorn had been en-

titled
¬

to a doctors license for more
than threo months and others had
held n license for yearn but had
never found a case of typhoid fever
among their patients We believe
them Dr Miner Dr Murray Dr
MoKibbin aud other practitioners
did not 8 end in their reports or ap-

pear
¬

in person They are prob-
ably not considered medical men
by tho gentlemou who were in ses
sion

Wo hope that tho typhoid epi-

demic
¬

may be checked and that
Honolulu may be saved from tho
ravages of the dread disease

God help us if we are to be victims
to tho scourge of the terrible fever
and may the men who brought it
here be duly punished for their
faults

The doctors have mot and Her ¬

bert Howard Myers Noblett and
others have hod their say They
are wise and good men undoubtedly
and they toll us that there is no
typhoid fever in Honolulu At the
same time tho soldiers are dying
every day in tho week and there
must cortainly bo some causo for
their deaths Dont you think so
doctors

THE I ABOIt QUESTION

Wo tako pleasure in ro publiBhing
the following paragraph from Tho
Farnior a paper published in Chi-
cago

¬

They evidently know us
Tho right to employ coolie labor

is still insisted upon by the Hawai
iau sugar planters whose corpora-
tions

¬

are earniug 25 to CO percent
per annum and sell at 200 to 100
a share The commission which is
to report to Congress upon tho form
of government for the Sandwich Isl
ands has been overwhelmed with
the plantem demands to be allowed
to continue the importation of Japa ¬

nese and Chinese coolies These
planters fraukly avow their determi ¬

nation to maintain a lobby at Wash ¬

ington this winter to induce Con-

gress
¬

to grant this concession for a
fow years in tho hope and belief
that thoy can then make it perma ¬

nent Iu othor words after having
been granted what is practically a
bounty of 2o a pound on their sugar
for twenty yoars until those planters
have become the richest body of
men of pqual size in the world thoy
now demand tho right to employ
coolies in competition with tho Am ¬

erican sugar beet grower of tho
north and west and tho cane planter
of our southWn States This is only
tho beginning of what the sugar in ¬

terests of Porto Rico Cuba and tho
Philippines will demand Tho farm
ers of America will not tamely sub-
mit

¬

to such competition granted as
a special favor to this already ovor
blnated monopoly Tho whole peo
plo of tho United States wore up iu
arms a few yoars ogo over tho advent
of tho Chinese until Congress pass ¬

ed tho ChinoBo exclusion aot simply
because Chinese laborers living liko
animals would otherwise reduco tho

J condition of the American laborers

to their own lovel Tho privllego
now domandod by tho wealthy Ha ¬

waiian planters is oven groator than
tho ovil which congress thus res-

tricted
¬

The fact is that few
farmers and still fower publio men
havo yet boguu to realize the possi-
bilities

¬

of injury to American farm ¬

ing through tho momentous develop ¬

ment of tropical ogrioulturo under
ohoap labor Wo observo that Dr
Pairahild of tho United Stales de¬

partment of agriculturo last week
published a letter calling attention
to the possibilities of tropical agri-

culturo
¬

and quoted the opinions of
authoritative oxports that morn than
confirmed thn position wo have
always hold The department urges
legislation to prevont the importa-
tion

¬

into tho dependencies of the
United States of insect aud fungous
pests from other tropical countries
We wish the department would bo
equally vigillant iu preventing the
importation of planters pests from
Europe into the United Stales

THE DREADED OOSAOK

The Cossacks according to the
following story seem simply to be
sheep in wolfs skins and the fero-
cious

¬

soldiers aro only ordinary Chi ¬

nese Says the Hongkong Tele ¬

graph

Before leaving tho subject of tho
guards I must narrate a funny story
which came to ray ears a few days
ago in relation to the Cossacks The
term would appear to be almost ar
Kouerously expansivo as American
A foreigner noted with surprise that
his pet boy was deep in conversa-
tion

¬

with a yellow capped subject
of the Czar and naturally marvelled
as to where he had acquired his
knowledge of Russian On enquir-
ing

¬

he was aBtounded at the reply
Oh ho my velly good flend He

blong Shauntung bor all same me
have curly hair now blong Russian
manl And this is what Cossacks
tho terrific much dreaded CosBacks
aro mado ofl

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs nn
view
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Thoy Distrust tho Malls

Not one of tho European Govern ¬

ments dares to entrust to tho ordi-

nary
¬

mails any of its foreign des ¬

patches or letters that aro of im-

portance
¬

They invariably make
uso of highly paid special messen ¬

gers usually retired army officers
for tho purpose They carry their
despatches about thoir porsou or in
thoir haud and aro not permitted
on any prntenco to let thom nut of
their possession for a single instant
throughout tho ontiro journoy

Not Ono Oont Mr McKlnloy

The latest from the inner chamber
of tho Templo of Mammou and
Gammon is that

1 We are to keep Spains Philip-
pine

¬

gold brick
2 Wo are to pay Spain 40000

000 indemuity for tho destruction of
her fleet at Manila by Rear Admiral
George Dewey

Destiny then is a hifalutin
namn for bunco

Not ono cent of indemnity to
Spain Mr McKiuley iV Y World
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Kloudykian Gold
In a warm climate such afe

ours ico is an absolutely ne-

cessity
¬

as a food preserver
and a means towards preserv¬

ing an equal temperature of
body and mind Ico chests
and refrigerators are no long ¬

er a luxury but a necessity
and the wise woman always
selects tho best for her house-
hold

¬

This undoubtedly is
tho Alaska as experience 1ihb

proved
The Alaska is constructed

upon strictly scientific prin-
cipals

¬

by which low tempera ¬

ture and dryness of nir arc
naturally and inevitably ob-

tained
¬

The Alaska has preserved
fresh meats perfectly for three
weeks in the hottest weather
and produces bitter results
with less ice than any other

Tho Alaska has the only
provision chamber free from
odor for between the outer
and inner walls there is an
inch and a half space filled
with pure charcoal and ex¬

perience has convinced all that
the AjjASka is without doubt
the best refrigerator on tho
market in construction in
preserving perishuble goods
in economy of ice and in all
points necessary to make
them firnt class

We have them in several
sizes at from 15 to 25 and
also keep tho Alaska Iok
Chests

Gall and see them

Tub Hawaiian HarQwars Co Lp

26S Fort Stkeet
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